All activities take place on University property unless otherwise noted

a) **Anatomy Labs – Faculty of Medicine:**
   – Instructional/educational programs.

b) **Aquatic Centre:**
   – Facility rentals and/or instructional programs that include:
     • Boating Safety
     • Lifesaving Society – Lifesaving & Lifeguarding Certifications;
     • Red Cross – Lifeguarding Certifications;
     • Snorkeling;
     • Swimming / Swimming Lessons;
     • Water Fitness; or
     • Water Sports.

c) **Be Fit for Life Programs:**
   – Instructional programs that use the User’s facilities.

d) **Climbing Room and/or Bouldering Wall:**
   – Facility rentals and/or instructional programs.

e) **Gymnasiums / Gymnastics Centre – Main Campus:**
   – Facility rentals and/or instructional programs that include:
     • Badminton;
     • Basketball;
     • Gymnastics; or
     • Volleyball.

f) **Gymnastics Centre - Spray Lake Sawmill Centre:**
   – Facility rentals and/or instructional programs that include gymnastics.

g) **Kananaskis Field Station:**
   – Instructional programs and/or meals and/or program resources and/or accommodations that include:
     • Ecology and Environmental programs;
     • Outdoor Science programs;
     • Professional Development programs;
     • School Field Trips.

**NOTE:** - All of the Kananaskis Field Station services may be either FULL SUPPORT (which includes instruction, meals, program resource and sometimes accommodations) OR SELF DIRECTED (which may include accommodations and or meals).

h) **Minds in Motion:**
   – Instructional programs that use the User’s facilities or University facilities.

i) **Outdoor Program Centre:**
   – Equipment rentals and/or instructional programs that include:
     • **Avalanche Awareness Courses:** – lecture presentations only;
     • **Backpacking:** – instructional programs which takes place at:
       – Kananaskis Country or wilderness areas where the University has a permit to teach these activities;
     • **Bike Repair Clinics:** – which takes place at University facilities;
     • **Canoeing:** – which takes place at:
       – Bow River;
- Bowness Lagoon and/or City lakes and areas where the University has a Permit to teach these activities;
- Kananaskis River and/or lakes and wilderness areas where the University has a permit to teach these activities; or
- University’s facilities.

- **Climbing and Bouldering**: – which takes place at:
  - City of Calgary locations where the University has a Permit to teach these activities; or
  - Kananaskis Country or wilderness areas where the University has a permit to teach these activities

- **Cross Country Skiing**: – which takes place at:
  - User’s facilities;
  - City of Calgary locations where the University has a Permit to teach these activities; or
  - Kananaskis Country or wilderness areas where the University has a permit to teach these activities.

- **Glacier Hiking/Mountaineering Skills** – which takes place at:
  - Banff Park; or
  - Kananaskis Country or wilderness areas where the University has a permit to teach these activities.

- **Hiking and Interpretive Walks** – which takes place at:
  - Kananaskis Country or wilderness areas where the University has a permit to teach these activities.

- **Ice Climbing** – which takes place at:
  - The JunkYards (WI2-3 - lower Grassi);
  - Kings Creek (WI2-3) Kananaskis Country.

- **In-Line Skating** – which takes place at:
  - University’s property;
  - City of Calgary locations where the University has a Permit to teach these activities.

- **Mountain Biking** – which takes place at:
  - University’s property;
  - City of Calgary locations where the University has a Permit to teach these activities; or
  - Kananaskis Country or wilderness areas where the University has a permit to teach these activities.

- **Outdoor Rock Climbing** – which takes place at:
  - Kananaskis Country or wilderness areas where the University has a permit to teach these activities.

- **Recreational Kayaking** – which takes place at:
  - Bow River;
  - Bowness Lagoon and/or City lakes and areas where the University has a Permit to teach these activities;
  - Kananaskis River, Kootenay River or wilderness areas where the University has a permit to teach these activities; or
  - University’s facilities (If it takes place at the University’s pool, it may also include facility rental).

- **Sea Kayaking** – which takes place at:
  - Bow River;
  - Bowness Lagoon and/or City lakes and areas where the University has a Permit to teach these activities;
  - Kananaskis River and/or lakes and wilderness areas where the University has a permit to teach these activities; or
• Snow Shelters – which takes place at Fortress Mountain, Kananaskis Country.
• Snowshoeing – which takes place at:
  – User’s facilities;
  – City of Calgary locations where the University has a Permit to teach these activities; or
  – Kananaskis Country or wilderness areas where the University has a permit to teach these activities.
• Stand Up Paddle Boarding – which takes place at:
  – Bow River;
  – City lakes and areas where the University has a Permit to teach these activities;
  – Kananaskis River or wilderness areas where the University has a permit to teach these activities;
  – University’s pool (If it takes place at the University’s pool, it may also include facility rentals).
• Telemark Skiing – which takes place at:
  – Fortress Mountain or Nakiska, Kananaskis Country – does not include any areas with avalanche hazards.
• Whitewater Rafting / River Rafting – which takes place at:
  – Bow River;
  – Red Deer River; or
  – Kananaskis River, Kootenay River or wilderness areas where the University has a permit to teach these activities;
  – University’s pool (If it takes place at the University’s pool, it may also include facility rentals).

j) Racquet Centre:
  – Facility rentals and/or instructional programs.

k) Rothney Astrophysical Observatory – Priddis, Alberta:
  – Instructional/educational programs.

l) Skating:
  – Facility rentals and/or instructional programs which take place at:
    • Bowness Park; or
    • Olympic Oval.

m) Sports Clinics:
  – Instructional programs that use University facilities that include:
    • Football Clinics and/or Training Camps;
    • Basketball Clinics and/or Training Camps; or
    • Volleyball Clinics and/or Training Camps.

n) University of Calgary Community Garden:
  – Gardening activities that may include planting, weeding, digging, and watering.

o) University of Calgary Facility Tours:
  – Touring activities that may include spaces throughout the University’s facilities including, but not limited to, laboratories.

p) Young Persons Accessing Laboratories:
  – Instructional programs using University laboratories/facilities deemed appropriate for youth and could include activities such as the Science Fair Mentorship Programs, Let’s Talk Science, Discovery Days, etc.